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Krishi Bhavan New D.lhi
Dated, 08ti Januarv.2ot8.

To
The Pay & Accounts Otlcer.
Minisr_Y of Rural Development.
Krishi Bhavan. New Delhi.

Subj€ct: Pradhrn Mantri Awsss Yojana(Gramin)- Reterse of2"d instalmerl of Centrat Assistsnce for the
y€rr 2016-17 ro the St&te of Himachsl Pradesh,

Sir.

I am direcred ro conley the sancrion ofrhe prcsidenr of tndia to rhe palment of graots-in,aid
amounring to Rs. S,75,10,100,00(Rupees Five Crore Sevenry Five Lakhs Ten Thoussnd rrd Iour Hundred
or ly) to rhe State Govcmment o l H imachat Prrdcs h as 2'd insta [mcnt of Cenlrat Assisrance for the year 2016- 1 7

for lhe implemenlalion of the Pradhan Mantri A ltaas Yojana-c ram in in rhe Srare of H imacha I pradesh as per lhe
follo$ing details.

(Rt. in Lakhs)

St!t€
Revhed Central

(including
Admin Cost)

20t6-t1

I
installment

Amount now r€l€ascd as 2"d
inslallment for 2016-17

Total Target
for construction of

20tu.t7
Total

Himrchal
Prrdcsh

5931.19 2965.595 575. t0,1 575. t04 4.8 74

2. The grant is towards lhe Rcvenue expenditure and shall b€ utilized for construction of new hous€s subject
to thc conditions laid down in rhe liarnework for impl€mentarion under the p'adhan Manrri Awaas yojana-cmmin
and exlant instructions i$ued fiom time to time. No deviation fiom the provisions of rhe Fmmework for
Implcm€ntarion of PMAY-G is permissible.

3. The expeoditure on the implementation of the programme will be shared in the rario of 90: l0 berween the
Centre and lhe State,

4. lt is rcireraled that whire arrocating targets to Districls, slale shourd foflow the fornura prescribed by
Ministry. It is clarilicd thar earmarkcd r.rgers for sc, sr and Minority cannor be diverted ro ceneral caregory.
Onlr'SC a ST largeG can be interchanged ifthere are sufficienljustifications.

5. star€ covemment should l'nsfer these funds from the consolidated Fund ofthe stare lo rhe bank accou.t
ofthe state implementing agency dedicated to PMAy(c) within 3 days ofrec€ipt from the centnl covemmenr and
in th. event of failura on this account, rhe star€s will be liable to pay lh€ interest @ I 2% p€r annum for rhe period of
delay. The state share should also be released wilhin I5 days liom the date of release of cenral share. I,l case of
shonfall in state share, corresponding amount of cenrral share will be deductcd from the 2d installment. The
factum ofrelease ofthes€ tunds musr be regisrered in th€ pubtic Financial Management systcm (pFMs). The stule
Govcmmcnr is also requested ro invariably endorse the copies of the release orders to the central covemment
addrcssed as uoderi

B.C. Beher.
Director (RH)

Minislry of Rural Development
Krishi Bhavan, New Delhi

T€1. No.-01 I -230970,18.
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6. Thr following condilions shall be fulfilled in Lrtilizrlion oflhcse funds:

a) Utilizalion Ce(ificale. Physical ProBress and Audil Reporls rnder IAY (prior to lhe current PMAY-G
scheme) should also be submitted by lhe State without delay.

7. No Utilizalion Cenificate is pfnding in respect of Pradhan Mantri Awaas Yojana-Gramin againsl lhe

recipienr orianizalion for th€ previous year. L,tilizalion Certillcate of lndira Awaas Yojana Prior to financial year

2016-17 mu.t be submitted by th€ State separalely.

8. Thc expendilure is debiEble to the followinS Head ofAccounB under D€mand No.82, Depanment of Rural

Developm€n (2017-18).

3601 Granrs-in-aid lo State Govemh€nls (Major Head)

06 Centrally Sponsored Schemes.

796 Scheduled Tribes componenr .

25- Pradhan Manlri Awaas Yojana-Rural.
25.( 2- Pradhan Mantri Awaas Yojana.

25.{ l.15- Grants for cr€alion ofCapital Asse6.

9. The Pay & Accounts Officer, [.'l in istry of Rural Deve lopmeni will be lhe Drawing & Disburs ing Officer for

rhe purpose. lhe amount menlioned will be transf€ned to the State Govemmenl ofHimachal Pradesh

I 0. The accounts of all grantee institutions or organizalions shall be open to Audit bolh bv the Comptro I ler and

AuditorGen.'raloflndiaaswellasb}lhelntemalAudit\lin8ofthePrincipalAccouncofficeof|heMinislryof
Rurat Devet( pment Department tunctioning under chief controller of Accounls. in lerms of Rule :16 ofGeneral

Financial Ru es.2017.

ll. Thi: issues under lhe powers delegated !o lhis Ministry and in consuhation qith the lnlegrated Finance

Division vid( their U.O. No. 858/Finance/2o17-18, Daied08.0l.20l8.

Yoors frilhfuut.

lk /^
(8.C. Behera)
Director(RH)

Copy toi
t. ihe Add Ltionat Ch ief Secretary. Depanm€nr of Rurat Development, Govemm€nt of Himachal Pradesh-171001.

2. The Secr.tary. Department ofRural D€veloPment. Government of Himachal Pradesh_l7l0ol'

3. The Secr\:tary. Department of Finance. Covemment of Himachal Pradesh_l7l00l'

4. The Acc,)untanl Gen€ral. Himachal Pradesh-l7l00l
5. The Dire.tor ofAudil, E&S Minislries. IP Eslate. AGCR Building. Ne\N Delhi'l 1000:

6. The Secl on OIficer (Finance_l).

7. The Resllent Commissioner. Govemment ol llimachal Pradesh. for laking necessary action und€r inlimalion lo

this Min rtry.

(!,tnn ^

{8.C. Beherr)
l)irector (RH)


